**Fall Meeting Schedule**

Plan for Dogwood Section FALL IFT Meeting – Thursday, September 14th, 2006

1:00 – 3:00
Executive Board Meeting
Brownstone Hotel
1707 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC 27605.

3:30 – 4:00
NC State Food Science Product Development Team
The team will present their IFT Product Development Competition 2nd place winning project lovingly referred to as Spudmarine. All aspects of the project will be covered including marketing, formulation, technical challenges, processing and financial analyses.

4:00 -5:00
Dan Sortwell with Bartek Ingredients Inc., Senior Food Scientist
Workshop: “Formulating with Acidulants”

Food Acids do more than just lower the pH of a product…they provide a wide range of functions, including subtle but important differences in the taste and flavor, assisting preservation, forming soluble Calcium complexes, and acting as chelating agents, buffers and leavening controls. The effectiveness of each of the acids for a particular function can vary and the environment in which it is used plays an important role. This workshop will discuss how to narrow down the selection of acidulants for various types of foods and beverages. Focus will be on Acetic, Citric, Fumaric, Lactic, Malic, Phosphoric, Sodium Acid Sulfate, and Tartaric. Get the facts and learn how to choose the best acidulant or acidulant combination for your product line.

5:00 – 5:30
Open Bar

5:45 – until
Speaker/Dinner
To be Announced

Directions to Brownstone Hotel: see below
September 14, 2006 Dogwood IFT Meeting Attendee Registration Form

Please complete this form and mail or fax to June Currin by Sep. 5th

The cost of the meeting and dinner is $35

NAMEs of those attending: _______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

______ Number of Attendees at $35.00 =  $_______

______ Number of Students at $ 15.00 =  $_______

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $_________________(please make checks payable to: Dogwood IFT)

COMPANY / AFFILIATION: _____________________________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER (essential):________________________________________________________

Product Development Program
The focus of this years fall meeting is on product development. There will be three sessions with three different talks focused on product development. The first given by the NC State Food Science Club on their IFT Competition 2nd place winning project Spudmarine, the second given by Daniel Sortwell of Bartek Ingredients on a workshop entitled “Formulating with Acidulants” and the final session accompanying dinner is to be announced.

Please be aware that payment will be expected from “no shows”

Please Return This Form With Payment To:

IFT Dogwood Section Treasurer

June Currin
House-Autry Mills, Inc.
7000 US Hwy 301 South
Four Oaks, NC  27524

Tel: (919) 963-1185
Fax: (919) 963-6458
jcurrin@house-autry.com
Driving Directions:

Street Address:
Brownstone Hotel  (919) 645-1024
1707 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC 27605

From the South/Fayetteville: Merge onto I-95 via exit. Merge onto I-40 via Exit 81 towards Raleigh. Take the S Saunders St N Exit 298B towards Raleigh/Downtown. Turn right onto S Saunders St/US 401 N/US-70 W/NC-50 N. Continue to follow S Saunders St. Turn left onto W. South St. Turn Right onto S Boylan Ave. Turn left onto Hillsborough St/NC 54 W. End at Brownstone Hotel.

